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ILLINOIS IT1:NS.

13V S. E. MOISANT.

As Illinois iq nowv becorniing a
popular pbilatelic statc and many
stamip papers are nîaking nl 'tcs front
Illinîois a l2aditig fears.. _, 1 have
requcsted the ed.tor of jubilce Phil-
atelists to also put in a coluin of
note-, from. the prairie state. If'
these notes aippear *. print 3 nu wvill
know nay request bas becti grant cd.

The Moline Stamp, Newvs put lish-
cd by L. Mahier, of Moline, 1l). has
been sold to Mr. R. L. Doak of
Pearl, Ohio and wiIl be coiisolidat-
ed %vith the Ohio Philatelist com-
rncncing wvith the M«.,rel *a'ste. Cer-
tainly stanap papers in Illinois are
v'ery un!ucky. The Stantp Ex-
change, a quarterly of nt) great
neiet is now the only st:amp palper
publithc in this state.

The Prairie Suite Philatelist
which wsannou:îced to appear
trom Chicago on Feb iS has flot
yet appeared. Mr. George Dold,
the publishier clainicd so much of it
tlaat we will be r:aher disappointcd
if lie dc csn't get it out.

lIn ibis city (1Kankikce) there arc
two coin dealers. Otic of thecm
clains tiat coins are growing more
and suore favorable ai Ille lime and
proves bis statcement t.y issuing 10,-
ooo c.-pits f a24 pýge and coven
buyilng list, for which hc bas been
sellisig for ioc. and dlaimis tbey are
gais g fast. The other coin dealer
dlaimrs tbat coin collectors «e bell-
ing their coins and aaking up s amrpi
collecting. This dealer proves ? bis
sîat, ment by schling ]lis enlire stock
of coins ut auction. The sale bas
flot cornte off yet. but wvhen it docs
we expect to see some rare coins
put up. The former of these two
dealers wvas latcly jained in marri-
mony.

Mr. C. B. Sawyer of Kankakce
states that be will publish a new
journal for stanip levers sometime
during the si'mmer.

Mr. F. N. Massoth, auct ion mari-
agcr of the Chicago Philatelic
Society has field two auction sales
this scason. The first was eld at
the club roc'ms in the Marquctte
build.ng and proved a grand suc-
cess For the second sale it %as
fouind necessary ta have the sale at
a Icading hotel-the Trenient
House. 1 have not got a report of
the sale.

TIn a Montreal daily paper. someè
weeks ago it vas a.tated ihat a
schenie vas; on foot to ab"lish post-
age stamps. This% ould be a very
unfortunaie tbing for Philatelist-s;
but it -s not ait all likcly that it w l1
bc carricd into effect.

Howv to Collect StçirnlIs In-

IlV JOHIN PELT/.

Tho beginnor iu philntoly should
flrst procure a lot or coinnion stanipa,
naixcd, tbon a stamrp album and Lrod
l'uges, and Iast but tiot least, a copy
(if Seott's latest î.atalogne. Equipped
wvith theso c-seutials the novite bas. a
filue opportuuity ta becotne a rolit ment-
ber of the vaat ariuy of Pbilatelii;tg.
Without a copy or tuie standard cala-
loguu the beginttér collector % Il in the
majarity of ca.e olleet a fow inouitlq,
Or even yeatrs, thlen his interest in

thi:gs -île i lI relatpse or dlie out
altogetiier. And why is êbist Bb.
ciîu.ý tu excite i lusting interest aud
entbiusiasm ini philately in tha breast
of hegiuers il ha necessary ta study
flnt's stamps, aud wilhout al catads.gue
to serve as a guide, tbis is an iampos-
a.ibility. Thinze colli-etors who au.quire
a grelit doal nuor uain eoneeriîîig

', ut hobby at thp sitn will reiiian col-.
lecturs lutua tip nd o tîeir da.ys. 1
have knwaa of petraons wlîo could sena
..lo seuse ini starnp coIlectang '* ulntil

tîùpy learned or tha varlous, kinds of
situps, adbesive-, ulipaid, newspapa'r,

î'îc,- -bentiîeae peirsons :1aclmuiîtted
that stanip cala-cltig waai, after ail,
nio tnere chiil' play. Advanced coi-
etors should niaie it Ilacar duty to

disseminato philntelic knawledge
amiong beginuera. who in at'ter days
will bu graîtefii tu iliumn for daiuag this;.

And the beginaaer in philately ean
avoid mrny mistakesc if he fias a copy
o! a standard cnttaiu'.gue to direct bina.
The novie,% if lie does nat possess a
catalogue will lose niany a gond searce
and samrctiuaes eve-n rare aMpsa the
relit value of wlaiet ho is ignorant of
beeause the difft-rence tnay exist in a
waterniark or rare size of perfora-
tion. And this ob.servation also applies
to dealers: Potue stauap detiturs tcuber
through a nuistatkt or ignorance of ils
reatl vailue mark the priv'e of a stv.rp
far lielow cultle-ae pries. and theý
wide-awake colla tolrea-ae must pus-!
sess a catalingtie--itiitkAandvainasre
o! tlaisand Illu buy mèany atalnps.
twarce orues, at al merely tnotinal
priu. I cnuld citernny such exper-
iences in May owil cae, but bave uot
got the space left tu do so.

If tho bîigioner collector ha helped
and encouragued at the start, by ruine
advaqnc.d cnhleetor. hie wiIl never tire
af Ibis, tlic mn iîterstinofo hobbies
and pncitiies4. or, ais Ibo Blrooklyn ln-
stituts of Arts aid Srii-nce bas decreeà
it "Science or Pliilattely."
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In our n
for only

A Whole Page
ext issue
$2

for only $1

.00

A Lialt page
.50

'fie Grcatest Yet
1000 varieties $3 5 very packet
full count $37 extra fine

No conanon continental ittatups whatever
but only tho bctter chuss front alt parts oi
the globe.

Any dtealer or agent cati easily clear framn
$1500 TO $20.00

Dy s ellinc off sheets
WE GUARAI4TRE SAPE DEIUIVERY.

Rfleerence-W. L. Vauatrlan, Fleuler, Iowa.

L. H. REED, S.A4.,
Box 47. - Fltigler, Iowa.

Our
Premium

Send us 25o for a ýars subscription
aud we wiIl give you ONE PRE-NIUM
and a 20 word eschauge notice.

No. 1-50o C..nada aid issue, cal. 30e
Nu. 2-Canndian Rev. Cat.
N-). 3-Se Cauada Juhilee, unused
No. 4-1000 English Hingzes
1No. 5-200 Foreign Stitinps
No. 6-le inch advt. in J. P.
No. 7--200 mixed Cantida stamps

When answering advts. use '20 Stan2ps

ADORESS:

DRAWER No. 416#

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

7203 8tellps lo.
F~or only ton cents 1 Vill moud youa
203 stampa, catalogue value about
le to 10e, for oolv 100. Sou.
pRckets sent iw'%y containedl
stan2ps cat. 18o. 25c, 40o eaoh.
Try a packet; tbey are Rood.

JOHN PELTZ,
Arlington, Minn., U.S.A.


